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-ADVERTJSEMENTS · -

UNION COLLEGE

Gentlemeq ••••

ANDBIW V, V. BAYl!OND, D. D., LL. D., President.

UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY,N. Y.
1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B,_:The usual
Classical Course, inclnding French and German. After Sopho.more year the work is lal1gely elective.
~. Course Leading to the Degree of :B. S.-Tb.e modern
languages are substituted for the ancient and the ;a.mount o1.
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the
Sophomore year a large list of electives Is 0fiered.

3. C01nse Leading to the De.gree of Ph. B.--'This

differs from the A. B. course chiefly in the' omis-sion of Greek
and the ~mbstitution therefor of additional work ln modern
langua:ges and '!Cience.
4. General Course Lea"ling to tll.e Degree of B. E.This course is intended to give the basis of .an Engineering,
education, including the fundamental principles of .all special
brancb.es of the profession, a knowledge of both French and'
German, and a full course in English.
·5. Sanitary Course Leading .to the ])egree of B. E.This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the Gen.eral Engineering ''
studies.
!6. Electrical Course Leading to .the Degree of B. E.This differs from Cmnse 4: in substituting special work in Eleetricity and its appli-cations, in place of some of the Genera;}
E~gineering: studies. This co~rse is offered in co-operation :.
w1th the Edison General Electric Company.
!
7. Graduate Cout~se in JiJngineet.•ing Leading to the
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year o:fiiered to graduates of
Course 4:, 5 or 6.
1
There are a.lso Rpecial courses in A:nalytical Chemistry, ·
Metallurgy and Natu1·al History. For catalogues or for special
information address
BENJAMIN H. lUPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N.Y.

Yonr
Shoes

at
'QUI~I'S.
'The lat·gest and most mod ern Boot, ,Shoe and
Rubber E~w;pol'ium in New York State.

Q11IRI'S SHO:E STORE,
311STATE.ST., COR. WALL.

''Honest Goods at Honest Prices."

BON BQ:NS

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

-AND-

Albany M.,dical College.-Term commences last Tues•
day in September. Thl'ee years strictly graded course. In- ,
etructiouf) by lectures, recitations, laboratOI'Y work, clinics and

practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
•

Expenses.-Matriculation fee, S5; annual lecture course,
$1 00: perpetual ticket, $250; ~raduation fee. $25; di ssectinK fee,
$10; la hora.tory cour~e. each. $10. }"'or circular add.ress
\YILLIS G. 1'1JCKER, M.D., Registrar, .Albany, N. Y.

CHOCOLATES.
Kodak:s, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.
lhe line6t ligar6 and the lure6t oft Drug~
AT LYON''S ORUO STORE,

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law Seltool.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. It occnpies a buildin&t wholly
de-voted to its use. The course is one year, divided into two
&emesters.
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. F()r
oata.logue!'l or other information, addres~
J. NEWTON lnERO, Dean.
A.J.~BANY LAW SCHOOL,. .Albany, N.Y.

335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

<§HE ...

€DISON r)OJitEL,
• • • • ¥' ..

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in Albany Medical CoHere. Annual looture
term commencea Monday, Oct. 5. For cata.lo.:-ue and informatiOll addreas
,
DE BAUN VANAKEN, Pb. G., 8eereta17',
222 Ho.mUtou St.

Schenectady, N.Y .

CeHtr«lly located, and tile La rgtn
t111d Best Ajpoitlltd Hotel i11 the city.

Headquartersfor CtJmMerci•l
Travellers and Tt~urists

eH As. BROWN,

PRo:PRIE'roR.
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of his presidential career," the speaker continued, ''ne would still have been entitled to the
~ew EI]Qiaqd fllu~mQi ~~.eet aiJd :DiQe.
gratitude of all concerned fot· this signal conDr. ~sl]more's ~e~·pO:rJse.
. tribution to the cause of good scl1oiarship at
.
. •t •
There hflve been few more ·~nthusiastic alumni Union. * *
* * H 1s achv1 y 1s very
banquets in recent years thart that of the New · great and !1is lo-ve for the college unbounded.
England association held oo Wednesday even- His recent decision to decline the pastorate of
ing of last week in llotel 'l"ui:leries, Boston. . It . the Broadway T·abernacle is ~evidence of this,
was the fourth annual nteetin;g of the assoc1a- · for whatever the critics tnay hint to the contrary, I know tl01at the dec,ision has cost hitn
tion.
At the business meeting~, which preceded the dear, and ~can be justly regarded only in the
banquet, these officers were :el·ected :
light of self sacrifice in the cause of duty."
President, T. C. Hurd.,·~ 5.6; vice-presidents,
Dr. Ash.tnore revi;ewed at ~considerable length
A. W. Archibald, '72, C. . A. Phelps, '41 ; sec- the present co:ndi tion of the college and
retary, D. D. Addison, '~g.; treasurer, F. T · spoke of its needs. "The true indications of
Rogers, '8o; executive colllm.ittee, F. G. Noyes, developn1ent a~e to be sought in an en'53, A. L. Bennett" '87, G . A. P. Codwise, '82. larged equiprnent and not, as many people
Daniel D. Addison, '~3, made a splendid imagine, in th.'e number of students in attoastmaster and the respons-es were excellent.
tendance.
* * * * Gentlemen, I have
The chief speakers of tl~e evening were the heard alun1ni of Union say that the higher eduRev. E. Winchester Donall'<l and Professor Ash- cation needed oRly a log of wood with Dr. Nott
at one end of it and a student at the other. The
more.
"Though I cannot hop.e 1<> be able to fill the early Greeks used to say that all education, outplace of our excellent p"liesident, Dr. Ray- side of tl1e gymnasitun, consisted in reading
mond," said Professor A.:s.bmore, "yet as a Homer. But there arose among the Greeks
member of the faculty of Union university, I later on, wl1en Athens was at the zenith of her
tnay hope to be able to te 1t you a few things · power, a man who declared that virtue was not
about the college at Schen~Cctady, which will to be sought for in Homer alone. Gentlemen,
prove of interest. In tbe fkst place there is no we need son1etb:ing more at Union than a log of
manner of doubt but that tlte college has gone wood and a Dr. Nott. vVe need rnore teachers,
forward under the admi11i strati on of Dr. Ray- more lecture a..Rd recitation rootns., more dormitories, more apparatus of evet·y .kind, and we
n1ond."
''Speaking of D
· r. R ay.tnon d' s prest.dency, " look to you to 11elp us to obtain them."
Dr. Donald then spoke briefly on the adsays the Boston Herald of F'eb. 10," Prof. Ashvantages of the small college.
.
.
more said that the preside11t had made a signal
Among those present were : J. Ba~sett, Provicontribution to the cause ()f the higher edu- dence, D. W. C. Dergen, Greenvtlle,. R. I.,
cation by introducing at Scllenectady the arrange- George H. Sutton, Spring£eld, Plul~ W.
ment of the so-called Sallbaiical year, with the Sprague, Charlestown, Andrew W. Archtbald,
Brockton, John W. Saxe, Boston, George A.
difference merely that t:!Ie interval of service P. Codwise, Tremont Tern.ple, F. T. Rogers,
between two years spent ·aoroad, is 10 years at Providence, Alden L. Bennett, Waltham,C. H.
Ashton, Cambridge, Prof. Ashmore, Union
Union instead of seven as at other colleges."
"If Dr. Raymond l1ad. lain down like Rip College, Dr. E. Winchester Donald, D. D.
Van Winkle and slept .()ut the remaining period Addison, N .G. Kingsley, Providence.
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THE CONCORDIENSIS.
be taken to Cooperstown who are successful in
tnaking a place in the wid-winter m:eet.
It is very probable that class cross-col}ntry \
clubs will be fonned early next term. 'Fhe
inter-class ra·ce last year was a -great success.
To tnake th:ese clubs a greatet· success however,
the inter-class race should not be held until after
the inter-collegiate athletic n1eet. Preparation
for this race is intended to serve as training for
the inter-collegiate meet. If the race is held
before the meet takes place, as soon as the race
is over the men seem to loose interest in the
meet and lea\'e off training. This difficulty
would be overcotne if the race were held during
Comn1encement week.
If this could be so
arranged it would be very likely to prove a very
interesting diversion fron1 the usual Commencen1ent week programme.

The annual tnid-winter meet will be held on
the evening of February 2 5, in the Centre street
Opera house. If the present interest be any
criterion this will be one of the n1ost successful
meets here. Manager Cox and Captain Sylvester are doing their utmost and the fellows are
responding splendidly.
Arrangetnents have
been made with Mr. Pollard so that all those
who wish to cotnpete" for places on the team
may take up general training in the "gym.'' in
addition to the speciHc training required for any
particular event.
'rhe entries up to date are as follows :
xoo-yd. dash : Price, Lieut.-Price, French,
C., French, S. ; 22o-yd. dash: Price, French,
C., French, S., Gutmann, Hanan, Weed;
440-yd. dash: Hinn1an, Price, French, C.,
French, S., Hanan.
f'leeroloQy.
Bicycle race: Hild, Lieut.-Hild, Sinclair,
Davis, W. B., Huntley, Davis, F. R., Hakett,
GENERAL JoHN CocHRANE, Ex-'31.
Heennance, Ewing.
General John Cochrane, who died in Ne\<v
Pole ~anlt: Weed, Lieut.-Hoxie, Sylvester,
York last week, was a member of the class of
Fisher, MiUer, Dalton, Weed, Hodgson.
'31, but was graduated fro:m Hamilton. He
High jump: Deyoe, Lieut... Deyoe, Jones,
stud.ied law and practiced in Oswego, SchenecFisher, Turner, ) ... ates, W. C., Weed, Tummins.
tady and New York. Fron1 1853-7 he was
Broad jump : Davis, F. M., Lieut.-J ones,
Surveyor of the port of N eV't York, and was in
Davis, F. M., Hodgson.
Congress fro1n 1857 to 1861. In r86r he
120-yd hurdle: Sylvester, Lieut.-Vroman,
became colonel of the First United States ChasG., Closs, Sylvester, vVeed; Z2o-yd. hurdle:
seurs, and in I 863 w:as made brigadier general.,
Vroman, G., Closs, Sylvester, Weed, Collin.
but resigned on account of ill health. The
Half-mile run: Wright, Lieut.-Gutn1ann,
same year he was elected attorney-general of
Hartnagel, Wright, Reilly, Mallery, Slack,
New York, and in 1864 was nominated for viceMerrirnan, Wormer, Bowden; Mile run : HartPresident on the ticket with General Fremont,
nagel, Wright, Reilly, 1"inning, Doran, Mallery,
but withdrew in order not to imperil Lincoln's
Bennett.
re-election. Later he was alderman and acting
Hamtner throw: McMillan, Lieut.-Miller,
mayor of New York, was largely instrutnental
McMillan, Slack, Hotchkiss; Shot put: Vrooin procuring Horace Greeley's nomination in
man, C., Hoxie, McMillan, Miller, Slack.
1872, became a sachem of Tamtnany Hall, and
Mile walk : Hegen1an, Lieut.-Hegetnan,
was appointed police justice in New York. He
Turner, Paige, Hubbard.
was a member of the society of the Cincinnati.
A n1eet has been an·anged for, by the management, with the Cooperstown Athletic club to be
held at Cooperstown. The date of this meet
At Dartmouth there is under consideration a
has not yet been decided upon.
Our own
regular mid-winter meet will serve as a pre- plan of increasing the bill of each student $ ro a
liminary for the joint meet and only those will year, that sum to be devoted to athletics.
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meeting held for the purpose at 12 :30, ten men
were also appointed from each of the upper
classes to attend the services.
At 2 :30 the brief and itnpressive services at
the hospital were led by President Raymond.
The remains, accotnpanied by the students in
attendance, were then borne to the Central
station £rorn whence they were shipped to the
home of the deceased in Newark.
The bearers of the pall in Newark and in
Schenectady were Messrs. Hackett, r 901 , Purchase, '99, Crothers, '98, and Haggart, '98, all
of the Delta Phi fraternity, and Hartnagel, '98,
a life-long friend of the deceased.

Last Tuesday morning, Williatn Pardee
Smith, only son of Daniel P. Stnith of Newark,.
a rnen1her of the class of 1901, died of tubercular menengitis in the Ellis hospital. The
disease had made such a rapid progress wahin
the few days preceding hi~ death that the end
was not unexpected. The sad news however
produced such profound sorrow that at noon all
college business w.as closed for the day.
But a little over two weeks ago the young
tnan cotnplained of violent headaches. The
attack was sitnilar to one from which he had
suffered a year ago, and it was hoped that no
serious results would ensue.
His condition
1·apidly became so much worse however, that •
A chair of An1erican history has been founded
his removal to the Ellis hospital was advised.
at Hamilton.
Here he was given a private roon1 and everyPresident Eliot of Harvard proposes to confer
thing within the power of physicians and friends
degrees twice a year.
to alleviate his suffering, \Nas immediately renA new fraternity, called Alpha Alpha Omega,
dered. A Rochester physician had diagnosed
the case as one of typhoid, but Dr. Pearson, the has been established at Dartmouth.
college physician, pronounced it tubercular
A "College of Commerce" has been estabm .enengitis.
The specialists sutnn1oned con- . lished at the University of California.
"
finned the latter diagnosis and it was known
The Senior Dratnatic association of Amherst
that death was but a few days off. The young will take an Easter trip, playing ''All the Cotnrnan's fathet· had been sum1noned and he was in forts of Home."
constant attendance. .i\.t last death can1e and it
The Rev. Williatn Cassady Cattell, D. D.,
brought release from tnuch suffering.
L. L. D., who was president of Lafayette frorn
The deceased was only a few months over
1863 to r883, died last Friday, aged 70 years.
nineteen years of age. He had been graduated
A memorial tablet to the first graduating class
with high honors from the Newark acaden1y
but last June, having entered college in the fall. at Pennsylvania, that of 1757, vvas presented
He 'vas a tnernber of the Delta Phi fraternity last Friday morning by the trustees to the
and held high standing '\Vith faculty and college.
The n1agazine list of the Syracuse university
students. He was the sole surviving child of
library has been reduced by the cutting off of
his bereaved father.
At twelve o'clock on Tuesday, the class of twenty magazines, including the Arena, Popular
Science Monthly, Atlantic Monthly, and JYI c1901 held a rneeting in the chapel to take appropriate action. A con1n1ittee cotnposed of Clure's.
Messrs. Heern1ance, Hodgson, Wagoner. and
The National Council of Phi Beta Kappa has
McNab were appointed to prepare resolutions sent to all the chapters two resolutions. They
of sytnpathy and respect. And it was decided are, that it is inexpedient to grant a chapter to
to send two representatives of the class to attend any institution which does not confer the degree
the final services in Newark. Ten men were of A. B. in course, and that men1bership in
appointed to further repre~ent the class at the every chapter shall be litnited to graduates taking
afternoon services in the hospital. At a college that degree.
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rf,HE CONCORDIENSIS.
·PUBLlSH~D EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR.

]3y rrHH 8TU:DE:YTS OF UNION COLLEGE.

130ARD OF EDITORS.
PERLEY PoORE SHEEHAN, '98,
CHARLES

J.

VROOMAN, '98,

CARL

HAlLl\IER, '98,
.JOHN L. :SHER\VOOD,

- Editor-in-Chief

Business Manager
- - Ne,Ys Editor
Asst. Bus. :Manager.
-

ASSOCIATE EDITORS.

F. R. CHA.~IPION, '99,
L. T. BRADFORD, '{)9,
G. C . . RoWELL, '99,
H. K. 'VRIGHT, '99.
REPORTORIAL STAFF.

Lours 'rr~NING, 1900,
P. L THoMsoN, 1900,
]). \V. PAIGE, 1900,
F. R. DAVIS, 1900.

it said and we believe it to be true
that .several of Schenectady's charnling daughters
have a bone to pick with the students in general
who ll1ake a habit of stagging it to the two or
three big dances of the college year. ''Those
boys." say the fair plaintiffs, "just call and call
and eat onr fudges and then when something big
con1es along they leave us at l1orne. They're just
to n1ean 'and stingy for anything.'' 'This is serious .
Who are these fudge-eating rascals that go stag?
Are they the ungallant knights who refuse to enter
a florist's bill as ''coal" in the n1onthly report to
headquarters? Or are they the undeserving breed
that delight rnore in paying athletic subscriptions
than cal'riage fare? The party of the first part
has a strong case. Let the stagge:cs be known.
WE'VE· hearQ.

Out upon theru!
TERl\fS:

$'3.00 per Year, in
PARTHENOX,
81.00 per Year, in
Both Papers to one Address, $2.50 per
Adval.Jce.

CoNCORDJ.ENSIS,

.Single Copies,

Advance
10 Cent.s
A(1vance
Year, in

Add1·ess all com1nnnications to THE CoNGORDIENSIS, Eox 218, Schenectady, N. Y.
Entered· at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
Chas. Burrows, Printer,

41:2

State Street, Schenectady. N.Y.

IN the death of vVillian1 Pardee Srnith the class
of 1901 and the college at large has lost a valued
mernber. The end, corning as it did altnost at the
beginning of his college course, at the veJ·y
awakening of new povrers anu new n,rubitions,
seern~s especially sad. To his father, in n1utual
sorrow, tl1e students of Union college exteud their
l1eartfelt sy1upatby.

dog has his day. Next week the bolter
can fairly revel in bolts. To have 1uade the occasion really enjoyable though, t.he faculty should
have ~practiced the plensant little ruse of pretending that J~ecitations would be held as usual on the
holidays, and then excusing the men each hour
from recitation on pretence of sickness or the
death of .a. relative. By a trifle Inore attention on
the part .()f the faculty to such little things, the
students could be made to have a much pleasanter
EVERY

time.

is still but little improYement in the
financial outlook for the corning athletic season,
or perhaps it would l>e just as well to say, the
con1ing season for athletics. The prospects for
collecting the requisite surn fron1 the students can
scarcely be called bright. But while the u1anagers,
the athletic boaTd, and the various speakers in
the college Ineetings, ar(~ storrning nt the non~ubscribers and the u1oderate subscribers, tht>y
should not forget the story of a certain widow and
her n1ite. \Ve believe that there is not a Juan in
college \vho ca,nnot subscribe so1uething. There
are not a few who haye subscribed r.nore than they
can afford. But there are a great Inany students
who, while abundantly able to pay far u1ore than
the average undergraduate, pay but the average
an1ount per man necessary to furnish the required
sum. These men are just as selfish, just as devoid
of the saving grace of self-abnegation, as the man
'vho doesn't give a cent; and son1e among this
latter class are indeed gems. At times it. seen1s
that the "pocket nerve" is never so hard to touch
as when protected by a cushion of long green.
Until " from every man according to his ability"
becomes the actuating principle of undergraduate
affairs we need not expect much success in any'!'HERE

thing.

We still maintain that there is less discredit in
a cancelled gatne than there is in a.n uncancelled

THE CONCORDIEN:SIS.
·debt. And if the· su1n fixed upon by the athietic
board is not forthcon1ing within a reasonable
period, so far a.s is necessary games with other
··colleges should be canceHed, so that those colleges
n1ay have sufficient time to arrange ne\V garnes for
the vacated dates.
It is .suggested tbat at the coming undergraduate
banquet, after the meUowing influence of college
~:Songs and coffee, say, have gotten in their work,
that this matter of baseball be brought up, not
for consideration but for successful and ilntnedrate
settlement. 'V'e believe that the reason those
new alumni dormitories do not n1aterialize as
rapidly as they should, is that the alurnni asso·Ciations hold their business meetings before and
not after the banquet. If the child be father of
the man,. the undergraduate is father of the
alun1nus. And there's nothing like getting started

right.

The New York State Intercollegiate Oratorical league, con1posed of Union, Rochester
and Syracuse universities, will hold the fourth
annual contest in Schenectady, Thursday, Mar.
3· The prelin1inary contest for Union's repre-sentative was held in the chapel Friday evening.
The contestants were Francis Eugene Cullen,
'98 and vVillian1 Devvey Loucks, 19oo. The
judges were Professors HoHinan, Opdyke and
Bennett. Each contestant gave an oration on
the satne subject, Napoleon Bonaparte. Mr.
Loucks was chosen to represent Union last year
.and will do so again this year. "J:'he contest
will be held in some one of the city churches.

Charles Stanley Daley, '97, of New York is
Yisiting Alpha Delta Phi friends.
W. Scott Hunter, '68, is a member of a commission to assess the value of lots in the rear of
the Albany street school, Schenectady.

.

'.

WiUiatn Howes S.mith, '69, Dr. Herman
V. Mynderse, '84, and Ro hert J. Landon, 'So,
have been appointed mem:bers of the board of
education of Schenectady.

At the banquet of the Manufacturer's association, held recently in New York, Charles
En1.ory Sn1ith., '6r, responded to the toast,
"Reciprocity and Co1nmercial Expansion."
In the last nutnber of "'College Life," which
happy title the undergraduates of the College of
En1poria, Kansas, have chosen for their weekly
publication, is .contained a list of the ''setniweekly thetnes" of the fresh n1an English course
as outlined by Prof. John. varl. Schaick. Prof.
van Schaick graduated here in the class of '94,
and is now Assistant Professor of History and
English in the above-natned institution.

ltJ••

Beautiful

8l)OUJ.

The freshmen took ad\rantage of the partial
thavv last vveek: and precipitated the annual
snowball fight with the sopbon1ores. No one
seetns to know just why so many of the theoretically and historically bloody failed to put in
an appearance. Perhaps it was just a sudden.
and corn pelling desire to make recitations.
~'Quien sabe !"as the Spaniard says. At any
rate, dropping for a n1on1ent into lingo the combatants will appreciate, "wot'ell de frosh do
The tnu~ical clubs gave another successful but do 'etn ?"
Yes, Russian baths and gelid chatnpoos were
-concert last Friday evening at Amsterdam. The
.concert had been well advertised and the many scatte1·ed about in lavisl1 profusion. Even the
friends of Old Union in Arnsterdam turned out bystanders drew an occasional prize. Some of
in goodly numbers to welcotne the boys. Their the specialties were very fine. The entertainment closed with a side-splitting parody on
many courtesies were thoroughly appreciated.
The concert was a success from both an setting-up in w h1ch the whole cotnpany took
part. The dosing scene was a pathetic little
artistic and financial standpoint. At the close
-of the concert the clubs were delightfully enter- skit representing the fallen heroes being helped
over the terrace.
tained by W. J. Kline.
)':
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ADVERTISEMENTS.-
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In recognition of the fact that next week
Tuesday is Washington's birthday, it will be
du1y observed as a holiday. At 10 A. M. short
addresses will be given in the chapel by Hon.
A. A. Yates, '54, and Hon. Judson S. L-andon,

,,...,5
J .
Chat·ter Day exercises will be held on the
a:fternoon of the same day, as the .college
authorities have deetned it best to observe both
holidays at the satne time, so the regular work
might be interfered with as little as possible.
Charter Day will be observed at 2 :30 P.. M. in
the chapel, by addresses from Hon. Warner
Miller, '6o, and Dr. George Alexander, '66. All
the students are expected to be present at these
meetings.
The Allison-Foote debate will not be held
until next Thursday evening.

I

01·ganized 1858.
.Jos KLEIN, The large.st member~hi~ of
Di~ector
any mu~wal orgamzatwn
·
m.Albany.
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Instruments~.

Also dealers in Drawing Instruments
and Materials.

l)b' ~. !.C.~-~----~-- S0N.z

'*
E.!i<:iRAVE,~J,
*

Manager.

J.OTH REGT. MILITARY BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

This organization has for years played at Union, Hamilton,
Cornell., Williams, Middlebury etc. Furnished 50 men for
State Ball at Armory, Albany, Jan. 7, '97. College Commencenents, Receptions, Weddings. Balls, Concerts, etc., a specialty.
Address, LOUIS F. HINKELl\'IAN, Mgr.,
Telephone 1240.
75 State St., Albany.

ALBANY, N. Y.
The Only Hotel in the ·City with FIRE-P'ROOF
CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

~~

and other cut flowers
constantly on band...•.

THE DELAVAN,
ELEVA.TORS.

l~SIE.S ~ ~~!R{!rlJifll'fll~lMJS
e·n·

Largest Manufacture·rs in ~Ame~rica
of Engineers' and Surveyors~

..-..........-A;LBANY, N.Y .

Incorporated.

LOUIS HINKELMAN,

/"

514 FULTON S'T., TROY,, N. Y.

'\

American Plan, $2.50 and Upwards.
European Plan, Rooms, 75c a:nd Upwards.

GRUPE, The Florist,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.

8. D. WY R'T'f b CO.,
E. :M. MOORE, Manager.

307 STATE STREET.

G®h>DRINGS~
POPULAR FLORISTS.

E. C. HARTLEY, ''The Union St. Grocer.H
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.

CHRYSANTHEM~MS

·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS.

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee1s Cakes and Crackers.

30 NORTH PEARL STREET.

ALBANY, N. Y.
,..!:•------L. D.

TELEPTIONE

104:.

Telephone 38.

601-603 UNION STREET ..

...........__At>VERTlSEMENTS._____....._
:{T\iQor Topies.

INSURANCE,

Mr. Frank Stiles of Troy visited Sheehan,
l90I, on the' hill, Friday.
Cheesborough, 1901, spent Sunday in Albany
;the .guest ofWagoner,. 1901.
The titles for the third series of freshman
~essays are posted in the rhetorical room.
·Charles Kilpatrick left Liverpool Saturday on
the ~Campania, which is. due in New York next
Saturday.
The classes in ph) siology have recently dissected a heart and a kidney in connection with
their regular work.
In a class meeting held last Thursday the
freshn1en decided to celebrate their victory by
not making any recitations on that day.
Prof. Pollard proposed to the gymnasium
classes that they should give an exhibition and
da.nce at the end of the term. He offered to instruct the chosen tnen and said that work was
the only thing needed to make it a success.

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

B. CLEVELAND SLOAN,
424 S'TA.TE STREET .

When in want of Sandwiches by the dozetl. or
hundred, call and get tny prices. Also Boi led
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

C. E. BOTHAM, 214 CLINTON S'T.

KEELER'S ____....
.._

W'ho is .••

•

C. GOETZ?

I

EUROPEAN ••

HOTEL ANI) REST AURf.I.NT,
_,.

The only Tailor in Schenectady who itnports
goods direct fro1n England. Just received
a large assortment for Fall and vVinter.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
3 Central Arcade, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

Broadway and Maiden La.ne,

ALBANY,N.Y.

•
•
QENTLEMEM ONLY.

~

250 ROOMS.

• . • Ladies Restaurant Attache<l • . •

• •

WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop.
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADIJ!Y/\)'.

-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-

Dl1}'

and p~eam elea.ning and ~yein~

wOl'~S.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates .given to Students. First-clais wot•k guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

cJ f\GOB RJN DFLEISGH,
18 Central Arcade.
Open until 9 P.M.

SCHENEeTADY, N. Y.

,i

••

GYM. SHOES

I

•

I

and all kinds of Tennis and
Athletic Shoes
AT LOWEST PRIGES.

Work done at short notice.

245 State St.

P A.TTON & HALL.

~

·'

10

Yates' Boat House.
The largest and best equipped in the State •. Excellent Dancing Hall, which can pe rented for Private
Partiefl Only, in connection with house.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

29 Front Street.

COAL-.---s••••r. . -. .
The Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by

VEEf>E:R BROS.,
No. 424 STATE STREET.

(Successor to Van
A

B~

Wheaton),

PHOTOGR.APHER, ~
and dealer in

Cameras and Pbotograph"ic SuppUes.
STUDIO, JAY

STREET~

First-cla.ss ·work done at the Studio fol' pc,pular
prices. Special attention given· to out-of-door
grouping.

GrosciA &

GARTLAND's

ORCHESTRA.
~96

Broadway,

.ALBANY. N.Y.

Telephone 482.
Union College, •91 to '97
Williams' Colle~e, '91 to '97
Cornell U nivers1ty, '90 to '96
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
Colgate University, '94: to '97
Governor's Ma.m~ion, '94: to '97

13J1~}!yTE ~ k:>E1lE]'iFEe1(, ·~--wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eO}lL a~d W·00D
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw
and Fertilizers.

Wade~

L. T. CLUTE.,
HATT.E:R AN:O· :FURR:IE .R.
•"7

••

.Al•o, T'l'ttnks, Ba:gs., Suit Cases, G-loves,
Umb,-ellas, ·Canes, Etc.
2'27 S'l'ATE 81'R'E:E1'.

At ..

No. 11.5

NORTH PEAitL ST.,

THoMAs'

Mus1c

ALBANY,
N.Y.

ST·ORE

Yon wiil find the 'VASHBURN Kin~ of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. The Choicest St.ril1gs,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. The
UNION CoLLEGE boys' tra:d.e is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for .terms on PIANOS.

•••••

THOMAS HAS THE BEST.

E MB 0 SSE D~-4'li'I'RIIfll.ll.ll
UN ION COLLE.GE

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,
BY THE QUIRE.,

100 OR 1000.

•

lfl

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

CHAS. EURROW.S, PRINTER,
I 306,
308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St.,
Schenectady, N.Y.

lo.,

412 STATE STREET.

Wm. Dobermann,

... FLOFtiSTS ...

Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

• • •

Choice R.oses, Carnations, etc.
40 MAIDEN LANE,

ALEANY, N. Y.

Ice Cream an:d Ices
constantly on, hand.
104-106 wan street,

SCHEN~CTADV,

N. Y,

11

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-

BASE "ALL

Supplies, Spalding League Ball, Mits,
Masks,. etc. Managers should send for
samples and speeia.l rates. Every requisite for '.Fennis, l3olf, Cricket, Track and
Field, Gymnasiu1n. Equipments and Outfl. ts. Cb.mplete Ca.talogue of spring and
Summer Sports free. "The Nan1e the
Guarantee."

& B· R-·O·S
A• G• S;pA·L-D!I·uG
. . , ·
IW
·
•,

PlCKFORD BROS.,

Union Market.
DEALERS IN ALL FRESH MEATS
AND POULTRY.
;

,.

~Game

NewYork
__.,Chicago,
Phlla.

Telephone 38-3.

in season.

692 UNION, COR. BARRE1,T STS.

Friedman Bros.,

W.I.ENCKE'S----

CHOICE MEATS, POULTRY, ETC.

QowEu GE~MANIA

53 SouTH CENTRE ST.

AND !1ESTilAU~ANrrt ..

Wl1olesale and Retail

FISH, OYSTE·RS

BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

102 So.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

.

Cor.
So. Centre and Libertv St.
.

BRIAR AMBER
'
MEERSCHAUM

Pipes.

AND

THE FINES'!' I.JINE IN TOWN AT

WE:BBER'8 8EN"fRAL PHARMACY,
Coa.

STATE ST. AND

R. R.

WILSON D.A VIS,
Mercha1~t

Tailor.

No. 28'11Jtate St.,

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

SEW.ARD H. FRENCH.

BNieN eoLLEeE
B80K EXeJ1JlN6:E.
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and

CEN"TRE

CLAMS,

ST.

Cou1mission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs
and Fruits.

:.:~.~. . SCHENECTAJ)Y

CJJ)TliiN(i CO.,

.•. THE LEAniNG .•.

ONE PRICE. CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENrs· FURNISHERS.
· 315 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.
. Edison Hotel Building.

A. G. HER RIC I{.

UNION RESTAURAN,T,
Prom;pt Servi:ce .

Morton House,
THOMAS VROOMAN,

Prop.,

17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET.

G.ood Livery and Boarding Stables Attacbed

Materials, Pads, Pencils and all
necessary college supplies.

.,:

Cor. £entre and Franklin Sts.

, 2 1: Meal·s, $3.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

.AND

Table Board $3.60 Per Week.

I:

·,
I

.:
,_.1
''

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-
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TJ~E O]'TL Y FLORISTS

Fall Fashions and Fabrics

IN ALBANY
Who own their own Greenhouses, and run a
first-class store.

Ready for your inspection at

WHITTLE BROS.

JOHNSON''S,

ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY :cuT.

10 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.
Long Distance Telephone 156-2.
·THE BEST AND CI-IEAPEST DESIGNS.

n
J

c. A usTI :N

.le

ENGRAVING co.,
• ,•• 80 & '82 State St.,. Albany, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

S.

IN'rEECOLLEGIATE 'BVBEAU'
FoR CAFS,. G-owNs & Boons.

~~. Nl~~~~N~ -a-~.,

Men's

.

.

.

ALBANY, N. Y.

35 Maiden Lane.

Illustrated Manual on appli<Jation.
Class contracts a specialty.

.

COTTRELL & LEONARD,
ALBA.N"Y, N.Y.

472-478 B'way.

Furnishing Goods.

F. A. Vnn Vranken.

F. VanVranken.

Sole agent for

V F\ N V RF\ N KEN BROS.,

HAN AN & SON MEN'S SHOES.

IMPO~JI1ING <9AIUO~S,

ALSO THE REGAL SHOE.

ALBANY, N. Y.

34 & 36 MH id en Lane.

48 NoRTH P:EARL ST.,
N otman Building,

P. F. McBREEN
218 William St., New York

AL':EAAv:v

PRINTER

EXRES RQSES,
A

GUT FLOWERS
FURNISHED
AT 8HOR1' NO'T'IGE.
Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-class.

No. 11 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.

ALBANY, N.Y.

R, T. MOIR,-----..
BOOKS, FJNE STATIONERY,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, E-:rc.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY . . • . .
338 State St., Scltenectaily, .N. Y.

READY FOR FALL
CLOTHING FOR ALL
HEAD-TO-fOOT.
ALBANY,
N.Y.

,. -sAUL.

